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a,aln, another difficulty that 8l'ises is 
tha! some of them are not even qualI-
fied for other posts. Therefore, tllC', 
mUlit alao try and find out jobs (' sc· 
where and ge. themselves employ,'ct 
as onany others do. But if it is LIce ~p~. 
ed that it is the responsibility of thE' 
Government, it will not be po3~,bJe 
for Government to accept that res-
ponsibility. 

Shrl Mehr Chand KhaIlDA: Th~ hOIl. 
lady Member while asking the qUl;:;-
tion referred to the employees who 
were retrenched in West Bengal. I'Is 
a ~ehabilitation Minister, I feel fer 
both although there is a slight distin-
ction They arc the employees Jf the 
State Government and not of the 
Government of India, As far as tM 
State Government is concerned III 
fact 1 Jave the figures to the 'rt~em
bel'S of my Comultative Comm.tlf'f) 
only two or three days ago, thnt eVt:n 
they have absorbed a very largp per-
centage of the peop'e Who hav~ b.'e/l 
retrenched. Not even that, they have 
appointl'd a spl'clal officer, I bi.·lif'v,', 
of 'he rank of Collector who is look-
ing into each case, so that all :hos~ 
pe')pll' who haVe to «0 on arcoun' ot 
th.~ gradual winding up of the Min;"tr< 
anrl closure of the camps nrl' not 
thrown On the streets. Thl' Govern-
ment of West Bengal is alive ,,) thIS 
very vital question. 

Shrl 8. M. BanerJe~: I want to know 
whp.ther the err.ployees who could no~ 
be ntrered, or were not offered, nl-
ternaUve employment and who ar~ 
going to be atrected will be paid all:" 
reotrenchment rompensation and, If 
10, the amount of compensation~ 

Shri Mehr ChaDd Khanna; The que,;-
Uon Is not fully .pprecla~ed. Here ill 
a mall who was taken in a tempnrary 
loh in a temporary Ministry. As I(I"~ 
as the work lasta, It il ollr ruponli-
biltty and we will look after il!':'l'I, 
The moment the work is finished, he 
has to 10. But w@ are tryil'll to ~ if 
We coan find him a job In which he coan 
~ fitted. c.rt.alnly, everythina p.lSIi-
bl. II Mil'll done. There Is no ques-
tion of lUll' eompeautioll. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: May 1 know 
w:lether these retrenched emplcyees 
will go direct for certain services or 
th~y will have to go through the em-
ployment exchanges? 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: ThrQugh 
the employment exchanges :md 
through the cell which has been set up 
in the Ministry of Labour. I am ~y
ing this olI-hand but I think this IS 

more or less the position generaliy. 

Assault of Indian Students In 
Minnesota 

+ r Shri D. C. Sharma: 
I Shri VaJpayee: 

-11011. J MaharaJkumar Vljaya 1 Ananda; l Shri l\Johan Swarup: 
Shri p. G. Deb: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to ~tate: 

(a) wheLhl'r it is a fart that two 
exchange students from India were 
assaulted on the 19th June, 1961 by 
two youths at Minneapolis lMin-
nesota} ; 

(b) if so, the details of the incident; 
and 

(c) the steps taken fo:' secur;ty of 
the Indian students in Minneapolis? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister 01 Estemal AJlalrs (Hbrl 
Sadath Ali Khan): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The two Indian students, Shri 
Kesa\"a Govindan Nair and Shri 
l'I!iuri V:swaswara Rao, who are study-
ing at thl' University of Minnesota in 
the U.S.A. were strolling on the even-
ing of Monday, the 19th June, 1961, 
along the River Road not far from the 
,lormitory where they lived, when 
they were set upon by two young 
hoodlums and subjected to a beating. 
There wu abaolutely no provo.:-aUon 
and the atudent.a conducted thllm-
selves in a m08t creditable way. '(bey 
WMe treated at the University Hospi-
tal and released. The two 7OIID' men 
who .... ulted the Indian stud.-nfa 
w@re ahorUy arre.ted b7 th4t Police 
and taken into custody. 
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(c) It is not possible to take allY 
special steps for the security of Indian 
students in Minneapolis becaulle the 
University authoriues take care of 
Indian students just as they take 
care of others. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know if 
some other incidents have also come 
to the notict! of the Government of 
India from the United States where 
so many students are studying? 

Shri Sadath AU Khan: I require 
notice. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: May I know If 
these students were roughly handled 
by the hoodlums because the some 
apprehension about their colour or for 
some other rei.l~.Jn? 

Shrl Sadath AU KbaD: It wa.~ a 
question of juvenile delinquency. They 
were roughly handled, specially Shri 
Nair. We are afraid that he los~ his 
one front tooth in the struggle. 

Shrlmati Renu Cbakl1lvartt,.: He 
has not answered it, which is my 
question also. 

Mr. Spnaker: He said that It WI>S 
juvenile delinquency and no question 
ot colour arises. 

Shri Sadath AU Khan: Besides, I 
may say that Mr. Malcom M Willey, 
Vice-President, the Academic Admin-
istration, University of Minncsf)ta 
wrote to the Embassy of India in 
Washington On the 21st June, 1961. 
He informed them that the university 
authorities have apologised to each 
of the students and done everything 
pouible to make amends for the re-
grettable incident which wa" thf' 
result of juvenile delinquency. 

Sbrtaaau ..... Cbaknftftt7: Now 
that the two hoodlums have been ar-
rested and there is going to be a case, 
may I know whether they will ('D-

sure our lawyen beiDa there 10 that 
the point whether It was ndalilm 
or juveDile deUnq~ can be toucht 
out? 

IIIIrI ..... All .... : I do not 
!mow whelller u... wUl be a cue. 

They have been apprehended. 1 do 
not know what th~ are going to do. 

ShrimaU Benu CbaknvarttJ: If 
they are apprehended. then there will 
be a case. They cannot arrest people 
and put them in jail without some 
sort of trial. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
wants to know whether a case has 
been recorded or re,istered under the 
advice of the university and those 
people are going to be prosecuted. In 
that case, our students wllJ only be 
witnesses. In case that Government 
is not doing anything then, aC::()l'dlng 
to the hon. Member, the queltion 
arises whether COlour or raCialism had 
anything to do with n. 

Shrimati Renu Chaknnrtt,.: We 
know that in these parts there ia a Jot 
of racialism. It may be possible that 
it is juvenile delinquency IItsO. Twenty 
years ago, I have myself witnessed it. 
I want to know wheLher Government 
are going to have observers to find 
out whether this is juvenile dell-
qucncy only or this is raciaham. 

Shrl Sadath AU Khan: We have 
accepted the explanation of the uni-
versity authorities. 

Dr. VlJa,.a Aaanda: May I know 
whether the American President hal 
been informed of our feeling in this 
matter? 

Shri Sadath AU Khan: No, Sir. 

ShrimaU I.. PaJehoadburl: May I 
know if We have wed for .ome lort 
of enquiry to be made as to Ute eJ:A<.'t 
nature of what happened and ,.JIO 
why these students have not _n 
punished? 

........... : Doea the Pari ia tMn-
tary Secretary have an, other lnlor-
maUon? 

SlId Sada. .AU Baa: ,.. 1 laid, 
.. far .. we are c:oneerned, it I, clOl-
eel. 'nle apol. has come from the 
bJ,hest author!t ... 01 the unl¥el'ltt,. 
'nIe hoodlums bay. lien IIPP"'hend-
ed. 80, It Is a cloled subject. 




